
Lost Creek Outfitters
2009 price list

Lazy H Ranch (Wellington)

Whitetail Bucks
Management Bucks  6 pts $750
Management Bucks 7 pts $1250
8 pts      $2000
Over 140 B&C  $2250
Over 150 B&C  $2500

Whitetail Does  $125

     The Lazy H ranch is located West of Wellington which is North 
of Childress in the Texas Panhandle. It is about a 4 hr drive to 
the Northwest from Dallas-Fort Worth, it is about 1.5 hrs West of 
Amarillo.
  
     The Lazy H was high fenced years ago to grow some huge 
bucks. It is mainly for the benefit of the family, they enjoy watch-
ing these big old bucks. I am able to sell some good hunts for Tro-
phy 8 pts as well as some great hunts for management bucks and 
does, we have to get some of these off the ranch to let the big boys 
do the breeding. Bring a camera and binoculars you will see some 
huge whitetail bucks (170+ B&C).

      You will be accompanied by a guide to assure that the mature 
bucks and does are harvested. This year we have MLD tags, this 
means that you do not have to use your deer tags for the does and 
you can shoot all the does you want. I will give you a discount if 
you can shoot straight and you will take several does (3+ per hunt-
er). If you can’t shoot straight expect to pay a $125 a day guide fee 
on the doe hunts or I will shoot them for you (back up your shot), I 
will give you one miss. We need to get some does off the property 
with as little disruption to the deer herd as possible.

     If you have hunted with me in the past you know that these are 
big deer, the biggest does last year would weigh close to 150 lbs 
live weight, the mature bucks are over 200 lbs. Most bucks we are 
taking will score around 130 B&C pts; some will go a little better, 
they are a great trophy for most hunters.

     This year in Texas there is a special late youth season (16 and 
under) that runs Jan 4-17. Youth hunters may harvest bucks and 
does during this season. The cost for the license is $6, even for out 
of state youth hunters, this is a great opportunity for out of state 
kids to hunt Texas. The non-resident license for the grown-ups 
will cost $315. For more info look at the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
website at  tpwd.state.tx.us 

     Motels are available in nearby Wellington (Cherokee Inn 806-
447-2508). Lodging is included when possible on the ranch for the 
8 pt hunts. You will be charged for 50% of the cost of any wound-
ed deer. I require a nonrefundable deposit of $500 for a buck hunt 
or $125 for a doe hunt. 

    I will do my best to get your deer, it will help if you are familiar 
with your weapon; it is sighted in and you have shot it recently. 
I will supply an accurate rifle if needed with ammo for $25. No 
hunting allowed with anything smaller than a .243. Next year I will 
be offering some early doe hunts in October with my crossbow; 
this will be an exciting way to harvest a doe during the archery sea-
son and help me get the doe numbers down earlier in the season.

      I will field dress the deer for you, if you want them skinned 
and quartered it will cost $25 per doe. There is a processor in Wel-
lington that will process your deer (A&K Meat 806-447-5660). 

     Directions to the Lazy H; take 338 West out of Wellington, this 
is at the blinking light at the South edge of Wellington, you will go 
6 miles straight as an arrow, you will see a high fence on your left, 
when the paved road curves to the right take the county road along 
the high fence, I will meet you at the Lazy H gate, there are 2 barns 
by the entrance. Arrival at 2-3 pm will give us time to get our gear 
together for the afternoon hunt.
     
     I have some other nice hunts available; Palo Duro Canyon Aou-
dad hunt and a central Texas cow Elk hunt for $875. I also have 
Fallow, Elk, Axis, Scimitar Horned Oryx and Aoudad available in 
central Texas.

     I have my phone numbers and address listed below if you need 
to contact me, the cell is the number to contact me when I am on 
the ranch. Checks made out to me or Lost Creek Outfitters.

     Thanks,
      John

Lost Creek Outfitters
John Haggard
495 PR 758

Stephenville, TX 76401

Hm 254-968-5164     Cell 254-485-2721


